
NHL's Top 20
We interrupt this column to

take you live to "Lte Night
With Dai Lettermtan." Show
aready in progress.l.
Lette rman: From the homne
office iScotsdale, Arizona
here Is today>s top twenty list.
And the category is: Top Twen-
ty Reasons whry the Natianal
Hockey I.eague has Credlibility
Problems. Here we go:, (drumn
roll)
Number Twenty: Too rnany
players with pronounceable
namTe.
Number Nineteen: Lack of
bench dJearing brawls giving
players wimp label.
NiKrEîghteen. Pat Quinn
appohiAèdto diair the League's
ethits committee.
Number Seventeen: Bubble
gum cards now corne*
arrest records.
NumberSixteen: First round of
pla9% now a best of 13.
Nuffiber Fifteen: Fans in Ed-
monton and Vancouver too,
rowdy; sport Ilk famnly ap-
peal.
Nunber Fourteen: WayneGretzky trailing jean Beliveau
by 1O000 votes in Ail-star
balloting.
Number Thirteen: Vancouver
Canucks now weadîng green
hockey pants.
Number Twelve: Madonna
now singing "God Bless Amer-ý
ica" at Speclrum.
Number Eleven: Deli-style
sandwiches replacing water
bottles on top of goal nets.
Numnber Ten: Over half the
teams stitI don't have McDo-
nald's sign along the boards of
their rinks.
Number Nine: Sifer fines for
players fighting with spectators
discourages fan particpation.
Number Eight: Lack of league
representation in major media
centres like Saskatoon.
Number Seven: After hockey
fight, Bruin tough guy Jay Miller
arrested by Boston police and
beaten with garden hose.
Number Six: Divisionat restruc-
turing to allow more playoff
teams.
Numlber Five: Cup champions
refuse to make promotional
videos.
Number Four: No players'
strike in recent memory.
Nurnber Three: Molson's logo-
now at centre lce in Montreat
Forum.
Nurnber Two: Court records
reveal the Qetroit Red Wings
took bribes to throw the last
tweflty years.
... and the Nbimber One rea-
seon whythe NHL it-having
credibility pro blems: The sea-
son ls just not long enough.
(Appiaise graffiti al over the,
tage au hffer and band

e tp-ffUS, go to ,coo-
merdiai.)
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by M" Spector
inngggl Round three.

If you wanted to.assign a weight
dass to the upc6mlng set-to bet-
ween the Golden Bears and the
Northern Aberta Institute oflTech-
nology, ht would be middleweigbt.

Because like Marvin H-agler, both
the U of A and NAIT can run you
into the ground or fight toe to toe.

You'Il seldom see the brand of
hockey that was on display at the
f irst two rounds of Face Off, the
f irst of which was won by the Bears
(5-4) and the next one taken by
NAIT (7-5). it was-tjie hardest bit-
ting hockey ithariésondisplay
here in Oilers-town, but had more
wide open skating than the lce
Capades.

1T-he onus last year, however, was
given to bodychecking - at teast
on the Ooks end.

41astyearwe saidwewemre goîng
to run U of A right out of the riîk,"
said Bears defenseman Dean Clark,
who wýore the blue and gold of
NAIT last season.

"We dloh't- get schooled 'on
Alberta, but wedont baveto.says
Mike Tookey, who play$ defense
for the Ooks:4<We know one thing:
ýwhen you go out there agait the
Bear there's gong toTieso'much
hitting-.

'«rt-rgular game we finish
about 90 schecks, on thé. average,"
says Tookey of stats ke pt by NAIT

-coach Perry Pearn, ,"Éast year
:against Alberta we hadovr 120 fin-
ished checks. ihat doesn't mean
you run a guy through the boards,
but yot. take your man and stay
wihhi!

1 Thyerthhesouldbé,nodif-'

ferent. From a physical standpoint,
that is.

,Mentally, the GoldenBears will
undoubtedly be bmter prepared.
Last season Aberta went into the
gamne on Sunda.y night foliowna
pair of home tée losses on=F1 a
and Saturday. Mfer NAiT disposed
of them 7-5, leading 1-0 after the
first and 5-1 after the second, the
Bears would go on to lose their
next three, and six of theïr next
eight.

This year, after riding the roller-
coaster of whether or not they're.
going to the Universiade Gamnes or
flot, Albertas dresIfg room has,
not been buzzing about the. Face
Off game neary as much. Aiso,
Alberta is ptaying tMir best hockey
of the season right now, as opposed
to belng at their lowest point ayear
ago.

I don't think they played that
well last year," said Tookey. It was
a down thirig for guys lik Dennis
Cranston 4nd CraigOili - guys that
have been around this teamn a long
time," said Clark. "ýThey. were just
coming off losisig two Sanes, and
they had a lot of infuries."

"The intensity level just wasn't
there," admnits 8mars' leftwinger
Curt Brandqjirïfï "They sort of stoe.
the show.onus

And tbat, my friécIs, l9 the bes«
play onwords to corne out of the
contest. Face Off '86 wIll go down
in historyas agory vlct.nf Chi-
man:of Athetics Bob Steadward&s
"Camival-like atmospbere". This
year NAITis in charge of things,
however.11

. Liafl yu itwa, like a bleepin'
circus tbétweeén per,ioiated

Ooks fourth-year leftwirtger Don
Simpson. "lt's 25 minutes 6etween
periods, 'rd imagine that the fans
were geffing a itde bored." -

You name it, and chances are
that it washppening at that gane
Froin the pre-game juZgger to the
post-gamelittegirls that were sche-
duled to do their dance routine
between the. final b4izzer and the
awards ceemony. It was pitiful to
watch as 40 hockey players shuffied
their feet whlle Wing like bell
that they could get to the. dressing
room. 1.

It was reatly frustrating," admit-
tgd Braidolinl. "We had to swullow
our pride more tuan just onceeon
that night.» Ad swallowns pride
Is exactly what this gaine Is al
about, as the guys from theso-
catIed weaketieague fight to ~prove
that they, if flot the rest of their
league, belong on the same ice
with the Aberta Golden Sean.

"Here there"s nwmorefear p# ls-
in,"says id Crnton,who led the

0 k %twyears ago, bu st tat

yearwtan Inj yI reearly ln
bis first season wit he. Sears.
"Ther. you're flot expected to win
so there's no fear. You've got
notbing to !ose. el, theysbouldnN
wiii arywayl"

Wel see on Tuesday night, when
the Canadiapi tollege chamtps tatr*
on the Canadian Ujniversity champs
in front of whatshoutd bea0,00-
plus crowd at the Coliseum.

Profits go to the Ronald McDe-
nald I:oundatlon, and if you dont
put out your five or seven bucsto

S"thiSon>e, > ç n't Cam yçaw
mtuci of àý é à.
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